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CONTRACTS OPEN.
BOLTON, ONT.-An electric light plant

rnay be înstalled here.
LisBoN, ONT. - Geo. Hohli ntends

building a house next spring.
Din, N. S.-Mrs. Thos Waters, Of

Somerville, purposes building a resîdence
bere.

NFWMARKET, ONT.-The G-T.R. is
preparing ta build a new bridge on Queen
Street.

YARNIOUTH, N. S.-The congregatiofi
of the Tabernacle church purpose erectlng
a parsonage.

STROI, ONT.-The trustees of Knock
have decîded ta build a brick school house
flext summer.

HARROW, OzîT.-There is a strorag agi-
tation in favor ai securing a systemn of
Street lighting.

BEAVERTON, B. C. - About twenty
buildings and a saw mîll are ta be erected
here at once.

S-S. TMlOMAS, ONT.-The contract is
about ta be awarded for Lassalir.e & Sons
new building.

MEMRAMCOOIC, N.B.-Sanier & Rich-
ard, whase store was burned îecently, jin.
tend ta rebuild.

ASBESTOS, QuE.-The Asbeslos & As-
bestic Co. are rraaking pieparations ta re-
build their works.

HINTONDURO, ONT.-The caunicil is at
present looking araund for a suitable site
for a new ire station.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.-It is Understood

that the C.P.R. is about ta extend its line
ta the Sullivan mine.

WESTILLE, N. &.-Stherland & Ca.
are preparing ta enlarge their store ta
about .ýoublc ils present sire

TORONTO JIJNCTION, ONT. - The
Heanîzman Piano Company will likely
build an addition ta their factory.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Wm. Simpson bas se-
cured rigbt ai way f rat Essex ta WVheat-
ley for bis praposed electric railway.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-The Board
ai Education is taking sîeps in the direc-
tion of further school accommodation.

CANNING, N. S.-R. W. Kinsman &
Company, whose barns were burned re-
cenîly, intend rebuilding in the spring.

WEY.iu-H, N. S.-The project af
building a new summer botel here as said
ta have been abandoned by the American
syndicate.

SOUIIIARCII, ONT.-Thos. Richard-
son, town clerk, îavates bîds tîp ta Decemn-
ber î5tb for building brick and Stane
town hall.

ALMIONTE, ONT.-A special meeting ai
the counicîl will be held to discuss the
question af raîsing funds far street ian
pravemenms

GODERICH, ONT.-OgilVie & Hutchin-
son purpose remodelling and enlrsrging
their flour mill, at a cost ai $100,000, and
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have asked the town for exemption froin
taxation.

DURIIAM, ONT. - The question o
building a new towvn hall to cost $70
wilI bc submilted ta a vote of the rat ep
ers.

WALKERTON, ONT.-Rife & CO., wVOOl-
len manufacturers, are asking for a loin
of $îo,ooo in order to enlarge their fac-
tory.

DUNDAS, ONT.-Mr. Five, towvn clerls, in-
vites bids tip ta December I4th. for pur.
chast of 58,000 20 year 3 pier cent deben-
turcs.

NEW WESTIMINSTER, B. C.-I>ropertY
on Coltumbia street has been purchased
by Dr. Holmes, who will build a twvo-story
block.

MUSQUASII, N. fl.-H. R. b1cLennan,
F. Sition, and othe.rs, <.1 St. John, aie
forming a1 company ta build a pulp malt
here.

HANTspoRT, N S.- Local capital ta
the extent ot 58,ooo has bten subscribed
towards the erection of a new tannery
here.

SIIEDiAc, N. B.-About ten miles of
the proposed Shediac railway from this
this place ta Cape Tarmentîne have been
surveyed.

WVooDsTrocI, ONwr.-Plans are being
prepared by Alex. White, architect, for
M1r. C.albeck's two-storey brick residence,
cost $3,000.

ORTON, ONi.-The Methodist con-
gregation af Grave church are consider-
ing the question of building a new church
at this place.

HAVELOCK, ONT.-Mceting% have been
held at several places in the inîerest ai
the proposed electric railvay fromn Brigh-
ton to this place.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A by.lawv ta
raise $30,000 ta purchase thc elecric light
plant wilI be submnitted to a vote of thc
ratepayers in January.

WINGIIAM, ONT.-Tenders for' erec-
tion of Methodist cburch w.11 bc receîved
by WV. J. Grier up ta 2oth inst. Particu-
lars fromt Rev. R. Hobbs.

MEIRRICILLE, ONT.-W. H. Plostleth-
waite has purchascd the site of the WVind-
sor hotel and will immed'aiely commence
the work ai rebtîilding.

SusEx, N. B.-An engîneer will make
a report 1a counicil upon the scheme of
building a reservair an O'Connell's hill
for stupplying the town wîtb water.

SyD)NEY, C. B.-It is reported that the
I3rlti:sb Governiment is negotîatlng for large
watcr lots and consîderable land hitre, the
purpose being ta establish a naval depol

SHELIIURNE, ONT.-The council open-
cd tenders last week for purchase of $5,oco
watcrwarks debentures, but the pracee
flot being satisfactory, no tender was air
cepted.

BERLIN, ONT.-A. W. Halmes, archîtect
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, as rccivitig
tenders for superstructure ai nev R. C.


